Ultrasonic tissue characterization of photodamaged skin by scanning acoustic microscopy.
The aim of this study was to ultrasonically characterize photodamaged skin of the elderly at the microscopic level using scanning acoustic microscopy which showed two-dimentional distribution of sound speed in the skin section. We confirmed that the expression level of the elastin gene was increased in the preauricular skin (photodamaged area), compared with postauricular skin (photo-protected area). The expression level of the procollagen gene was also increased in the preauricular skin compared with postauricular skin. The preauricular skin showed higher sound speed in the papillary dermis (Grenz zone). The site of progressive solar elastosis showed a somewhat sound speed velocity than that of the Grenz zone. Immunohistochemical staining showed conserved deposition of collagen in the Grenz zone even in the more photodamaged preauricular skin. These results suggest that fibrosis in the Grenz zone compensates tissue strength with the progress of solar elastosis. The sound speed analysis of skin will provide important information on heterogeneous mechanical changes in the skin during the process of photoaging.